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Handbook On Paints And Enamels
The book covers Ammonia, Aluminium, Chlorine and Sodium Hydroxide, Cosmetics
and Perfumes, Dyes, Enamels, Explosives, Glass and Alkali Silicates, Gyps um, Glass
Fibres, Optical Fibres and Mineral Fibres, Industrial Chemicals from Benzene, Industrial
Chemicals from Toluene, Industrial Chemicals from Xylenes, Industrial Chemicals from
Methene, Industrial Gases, Lime, Mineral Fertilizers, Preparation of Methanol,
Magnesium, Nickel, Organic Dyes, Oils, Fats and Waxes, Petable Water, Pigments,
Pesticides, Rubber, Sodium Carbonate and Sodium Bicarbonate, Silicones , Uranium,
Zeolites, Zinc, Aluminium Ingots from Aluminium Scrap, Cosmetics Industry (Modern),
Fibre Glass Sheets, Herbal Cosmetics, Hydrated Lime, Latex Rubber Condomes,
Magnesium Carbonate, Magnesium Metal and Calcium, Mineral Water and Soda
Water, N.P.K. Fertilizer, Nickel Sulphate, Oxgen Gas Plaster of Paris, Refined Oils,
Cotton Seed Oil, Groundnut Oil, Sunflower and Safflower Oil, Sodium Bicarbonate
(Baking Soda) from Soda Ash, Single Super Phosphate, Toluene and SBP From Crude
Naphtha, Zeolite-A Manufacturing (Detergent Grade), Zinc Oxide, Zinc Metal From Zinc
Ash. visit www.eiriindia.org www.eiri.in
Paint can be applied to almost any kind of object. It is used in the production of art, in
industrial coating, as a driving aid (road surface marking), or as a barrier to prevent
corrosion or water damage. Quality control for paint product can be achieved through
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conducting a number of physical and chemical tests to paint samples. In the paint and
coating industries, paint testing is often used to determine if the paint or coating will
adhere properly to the substrates to which they are applied. Testing of paint, varnishes
and resins can be done in a number of different ways. The fact of the matter is that
many industries use several different paint testing methods in order to ensure accurate
results. Products of the surface coating are essential for the preservation of all types of
architectural structures, including factories, from ordinary attacks of weather, micro and
macro organisms, atmospheric pollutant, etc. Architectural coatings are usually applied
to wood, gypsum wall board, or plaster surfaces. Bituminous coatings are used on
surfaces to reduce or eliminate the destructive effects of weather, chemicals and water
vapour. They are also used as sound deadeners, to provide resistance to heat transfer
and to provide abrasive coatings to minimize slip hazards. Traffic paint is an important
factor in the control of traffic, not only of motor vehicles but also of aircraft at airports
and of pedestrian traffic. Proper paint formulations depend upon raw materials selection
and accurate calculation of the amounts of its constituents. Therefore it becomes
necessary to adopt various test methods for testing the quality of product. The final
product shall have no adverse effect on the health of personnel when used for its
intended purpose and applied in approved facilities with the use of approved safety
equipment. This testing manual elaborates the methods used to determine the physical
and chemical properties of paint, varnish, resins, and related materials. Some of the
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fundamentals of the book are biological deterioration of paints and paint films,
weathering tests natural weathering, artificial weathering machines, new jersey zinc
company machine, gardener parks wheel, atlas weather Ometer, sunshine carbon arc
weather Ometer, British railways machine, British paint research station machine,
waxes and polishes, putty, glazing compounds, caulking, compound and sealants, tile
like coatings, applicable specifications, adhesion tests, Evans adhesion test, resistance
to alkaline peeling (Evans method), paint for electrocoating, synthetic resins, driers and
metallic soaps, natural resins The purpose of this book is to help its readers to establish
standardized testing methodologies and to eliminate unnecessary or undesirable
variations in test results when evaluating a products adherence to specification
requirements. It is hoped that this book will help its readers who are new to this sector
and will also find resourceful for new entrepreneurs, existing industries, technical
institution etc.
Polishes typically contain a lot of abrasives, rinsing agents and organic solvents.
Protectants typically contain neither abrasives nor rinsing agents, less organic solvents
than the two other product types and a lot of protectant. Polishes are used to maintain a
glossy finish on surfaces as well as to prolong the useful lives of these surfaces.
Polishes can be described in terms of their physical form, carrier system, ability to
clean, and durability. Physical forms of polishes include pastes, pre-softened pastes
(non-flowing emulsions), liquids, and gels. Polishes beautify and protect by coating or
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refinishing surfaces. Waxes are used as finishes and coatings for wood products.
Waxes are also used in shoe polishes, wood polishes, and automotive polishes, as
mold release agents in mold making. Furniture polish value sales are expected to reach
US$ 13,101.3 mn by 2027, expanding at a CAGR of 5.0%. Shoe polish protects the
shoes from moisture, water, and becoming hard. It provides the shoes with a waxy
coating and a shine. Shoe polish market is concentrated in the urban areas. The global
shoe polish market is projected to grow at a CAGR of 2.75% over the forecast period of
2019-2025. The global metal polish products market has been registering rapid growth,
owing to the use of different metal alloys in machinery, furniture and other metal
products due to their cheaper cost and high efficiency. Globally, the metal polish market
has been witnessing significant growth, owing to the rise in the demand for cleaning
and polishing products. The book contains formulations and manufacturing process of
auto polish and wax products, furniture polish, marine polish, metal polish and shoe
polish, their marketing strategies, BIS specification, directory section, plant layouts and
photographs of machinery with supplier’s contact details. A total guide to
manufacturing and entrepreneurial success in one of today's most wax and polish
industry. This book is one-stop guide to one of the fastest growing sectors of the wax
and polish industry, where opportunities abound for manufacturers, retailers, and
entrepreneurs. This is the only complete handbook on the commercial production of
wax and polish products. It serves up a feast of how-to information, from concept to
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purchasing equipment
Cereals, or grains, are members of the grass family cultivated primarily for their starchy
seeds (technically, dry fruits).Cereal grains are grown in greater quantities and provide
more food energy worldwide than any other type of crop; they are therefore staple
crops. Oats, barley, and some food products made from cereal grains. They are used
for both human and animal food and as an industrial raw material. India produces
cereals like wheat, rice, barley (jau), buckwheat, oats, corn (maize), rye, jowar
(sorghum), pearl millet (bajra), millet (ragi), Sorghum, Triticale, etc. India is the world's
second largest producer of Rice, Wheat and other cereals. The huge demand for
cereals in the global market is creating an excellent environment for the export of Indian
cereal products. India is not only the largest producer of cereal as well as largest
exporter of cereal products in the world. India have been offering incredible
opportunities as they have an abundant amount of raw materials and a wide availability
of cheap labor. The book provides comprehensive coverage of the Drying, Milling and
information regarding production method of Cereal Foods .It also covers Plant Layout,
Process Flow Sheets and photographs of plant & Machinery with supplier’s contact
details. Some of the fundamentals of the book are origin of wheat classification of
wheat, endeavors to find industrial uses for wheat, criteria of wheat quality, botanical
criteria of quality, milling principles, extraction rate and its effect on flour composition,
grain structure as affecting grinding, definition of flour extraction stone milling: yields of
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products, roller milling: flour extraction rates, rice production and utilization, origin of
rice, comparison of rice with other cereal grains, composition of rice and cereal,
breeding rice varieties with specific, industrial uses for rice and rice by products,
caryopsis and composition of rice, gross structure of the rice caryopsis and its milling
fractions etc. This book is essential for those who are interested in cereal areas can find
the complete information from manufacture to final uses of Cereal Foods. The present
time is an era of information, one should know about what is happening in the world to
be able to compete effectively. It will be very informative and useful to consultants, new
entrepreneurs, startups, technocrats, research scholars, libraries and existing units.
Handbook on Manufacture of Indian Kitchen Spices (Masala Powder) with
Formulations, Processes and Machinery Details (Chaat Masala, Sambar Masala, Pav
Bhaji Masala, Garam Masala, Goda Masala, Pani Puri Masala, Kitchen King Masala,
Thandai Masala Powder, Meat Masala, Rasam Powder, Kesari Milk Masala, Punjabi
Chole Masala, Shahi Biryani Masala, Tea Masala Powder, Jaljeera Masala, Tandoori
Masala, Fish Curry Masala, Chicken Masala, Pickle Masala, Curry Powder) 3rd
Revised Edition Spices or Masala as it is called in Hindi, may be called the “heartbeat”
of an Indian kitchen. The secret ingredient that makes Indian food truly Indian is the
generous use of signature spices. From ancient times of the maharaja’s, spices have
added unforgettable flavours and life to Indian cuisine. Indian spices offer significant
health benefits and contribute towards an individual's healthy life. There are a large
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number of various spices, used along with food such as Chilli (Mirchi), Turmeric (Haldi),
Coriander (Dhania), Cumin (Jeera), Mustard (Rai), Fenugreek (Methi), Sesame (Til),
Cardamon, Peppercorns (Kali Mirchi), Clove, Fennel (Saunf), Nutmeg and Mace etc. In
modern times, international trade in spices and condiments have increased dramatically
which could be attributed to several factors including rapid advances in transportation,
permitting easy accessibility to world markets, growing demand from industrial food
manufacturers of wide ranging convenience foods. As the demand for Indian spices is
increasing day by day, Indian manufacturers are producing spices of high quality. The
book presents the fundamental concepts of Spices (Masala Powder) Indian Kitchen
Spices product mix in a manner that new entrepreneurs can understand easily. It
covers Formulation for spices i.e., Chaat Masala, Chana Masala, Sambar Masala, Pav
Bhaji Masala, Garam Masala, Goda Masala, Pani Puri Masala, Kitchen King Masala,
Thandai Masala Powder, Meat Masala, Rasam Powder, Kesari Milk Masala, Punjabi
Chole Masala, Shahi Biryani Masala, Tea Masala Powder, Jaljeera Masala, Tandoori
Masala, Fish Curry Masala, Chicken Masala, Pickle Masala, Curry Masala. This book
contains manufacturing process, Packaging and Labelling of Spices. The highlighting
segments of this book are Spices Nutritional value, Special Qualities and
Specifications, Cryogenic Grinding Technology, Food Safety & Quality, BIS
Specifications, Quality Control, Market, Sample Production Plant Layout and
Photograph of Machinery with Supplier’s Contact Details. It also covers Good
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manufacturing practices in Food Industry, Case Study for Everest and MDH Masala
and Top Spice Brands of India. This book is aimed for those who are interested in
Spices business, can find the complete information about Manufacture of Indian
Kitchen Spices (Masala Powder). It will be very informative and useful to consultants,
new entrepreneurs, startups, technocrats, research scholars, libraries and existing
units.
Varnish is a clear finish best suited for accenting wood grain. Technically, all resin and
solvent mixes are varnishes. Most resin or gum varnishes consist of a natural, plant or
insect derived substance dissolved in a solvent. The two main types of natural
varnishes are spirit varnish (alcohol-based) and turpentine or petroleum based varnish.
Spirit varnishes made with alcohol are conveniently prepared and on account of their
rapid drying and leaving no disagreeable smell are in frequent use in the household for
covering various articles of art. Resin is a class of non volatile (non-evaporating), solid
or semisolid organic substances obtained directly from certain plants as exudations or
prepared by polymerization of simple molecules. Some hard and soft resins used in
varnishes are amber, copal, shellac, sandarac, mastic, resin of turpentine, dammar etc.
Rosins are classified as pale yellow, yellow, reddish to yellow, brown or black rosin. If
the injection water be not completely expelled the rosin is opaque. If the essential oils
have not been completely eliminated the rosin is viscous and tacky. Spirit varnishes are
more or less thin, more or less viscous, colourless or more or less coloured, opaque or
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transparent solutions, of one or more natural resins, e.g. shellac and shandarac etc., in
one more appropriate volatile solvents which leave on evaporation a thin, more or less
resistant film which both adorns and protects the object on which it is applied. Some of
the fundamentals of the book are characteristics of spirit varnishes solvents, chemistry
and distillation of rosin, sources and methods of obtaining turpentine, distillation of
turpentine, turpentine testing and turpentine substitutes, chemistry and distillation of
rosin, rosin spirit rosin oil, chemistry of terpenes and camphors, amber, asphaltum
collodion and celluloid varnishes, India rubber, insulating, mastic and matte spirit
varnishes, rosin spirit, sandarach, shellac spirit varnishes and enamels, testing and
analysis of spirit varnishes, the determination of resins and solvents in spirit varnishes.
This book gives detailed information on spirit varnishes, types and characteristics of
spirit varnishes, sources of origin, principles of manufacturing processes, testing and
analysis of spirit varnishes and many more. We hope this book will be very resourceful
to all its readers, new entrepreneur, libraries, paint and varnish technologists existing
industries etc. TAGS Spirit Varnishes Manufacturing, Varnish Manufacturing,
Manufacture of Varnishes, How to Manufacture Varnishes, Varnish Manufacture, Wood
Varnish Manufacture, Production of Varnish, Varnish Manufacture Plant, Varnish
Manufacturing, Varnish Manufacturing Plant, Business Plan for Varnish Manufacturing,
Varnish Manufacturing Business Plan, Manufacturing of Varnish, Varnish Production
Business Plan, Production of Varnishes, Production Varnishing, Process for Producing
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Varnish, Varnishes Production Process, Varnishes Production, Varnishes Industry,
Spirit Varnishes Solvents, Source, Preparation and Uses of Solvents, Methods of
Obtaining Turpentine, Rosin Spirit Rosin Oil, Spirit Varnish Resins and Colouring
Matters, Amber, Asphaltum Collodion And Celluloid Varnishes, Copal and Damar Spirit
Varnishes, India Rubber, Insulating, Mastic and Matte Spirit Varnishes, Rosin Spirit,
Sandarach, Shellac Spirit Varnishes and Enamels, Testing and Analysis of Spirit
Varnishes, Determination of Resins and Solvents in Spirit Varnishes, Preparation of
Solvents, Guide to Turpentine Test Methods, Varnishes Formulations Guide, Varnish
Formulations, Formula of Spirit Varnish, Formulae of Spirit Varnish, Formulation of
Spirit Varnish, Npcs, Niir, Process Technology Books, Business Consultancy, Business
Consultant, Project Identification and Selection, Preparation of Project Profiles, Startup,
Business Guidance, Business Guidance to Clients, Startup Project, Startup Ideas,
Project for Startups, Startup Project Plan, Business Start-Up, Business Plan for Startup
Business, Great Opportunity for Startup, Small Start-Up Business Project, Best Small
and Cottage Scale Industries, Startup India, Stand Up India, Small Scale Industries,
New Small Scale Ideas for Varnishes Manufacturing, Varnishes Manufacturing
Business Ideas You Can Start on Your Own, Indian Varnishes Production, Small Scale
Varnishes Production, Guide to Starting and Operating Small Business, Business Ideas
for Varnishes Production, How to Start Varnishes Manufacturing Business, Starting
Varnishes Production, Start Your Own Varnishes Production Business, Varnishes
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Production Business Plan, Business Plan for Varnishes Production, Small Scale
Industries in India, Varnishes Production Based Small Business Ideas in India, Small
Scale Industry You Can Start on Your Own, Business Plan for Small Scale Industries,
Set Up Varnishes Production, Profitable Small Scale Manufacturing, How to Start Small
Business in India, Free Manufacturing Business Plans, Small and Medium Scale
Manufacturing, Profitable Small Business Industries Ideas, Business Ideas for Startup
" ‘Startup India, Stand-up India’ “Can India be a ‘Startup Capital’? Can the youth in
the states have the opportunities in the form of start-ups, with innovations, whether it be
manufacturing, service sector or agriculture? --- Narendra Modi, Prime Minister of India
Startup India Stand up Our Prime Minister unveiled a 19-point action plan for start-up
enterprises in India. Highlighting the importance of the Standup India Scheme, Hon’ble
Prime minister said that the job seeker has to become a job creator. Prime Minister
announced that the initiative envisages loans to at least two aspiring entrepreneurs
from the Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, and Women categories. It was also
announced that the loan shall be in the ten lakh to one crore rupee range. A startup
India hub will be created as a single point of contact for the entire startup ecosystem to
enable knowledge exchange and access to funding. Startup India campaign is based
on an action plan aimed at promoting bank financing for start-up ventures to boost
entrepreneurship and encourage startups with jobs creation. Startup India is a flagship
initiative of the Government of India, intended to build a strong ecosystem for nurturing
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innovation and Startups in the country. This will drive sustainable economic growth and
generate large scale employment opportunities. The Government, through this initiative
aims to empower Startups to grow through innovation and design. What is Startup India
offering to the Entrepreneurs? Stand up India backed up by Department of Financial
Services (DFS) intents to bring up Women and SC/ST entrepreneurs. They have
planned to support 2.5 lakh borrowers with Bank loans (with at least 2 borrowers in both
the category per branch) which can be returned up to seven years. PM announced that
“There will be no income tax on startups’ profits for three years” PM plans to reduce
the involvement of state government in the startups so that entrepreneurs can enjoy
freedom. No tax would be charged on any startup up to three years from the day of its
establishment once it has been approved by Incubator. India Government is promoting
finance for start-up ventures and providing incentives to further boost entrepreneurship,
manufacturing and job creation. The correct choice of business is an extremely
essential step in the process of ‘being your own boss’. This handbook contains few
formulations of cosmetic products, properties and manufacturing process with flow
diagrams of various products. After gathering the above information of products, the
decision of choosing an appropriate one will no longer be a cumbersome process. The
Fast-Moving Consumer Goods (FMCG) sector, also called the consumer packaged
goods (CPG) sector, is one of the largest industries worldwide. FMCGs are generally
cheap products that are purchased by consumers on a regular basis. FMCG sector is
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the fourth largest sector in the economy and creates employment for more than three
million people in downstream activities. The FMCG market is estimated to treble from
its current figure in the coming decade. Fast Moving Consumer Goods Companies
have been expanding rapidly. Most of the product categories like jams, toothpaste, skin
care, shampoos, etc, have low per capita consumption as well as low penetration level,
but the potential for growth is huge. The industry has developed both in the small scale
sector and organized sector. Major contents of the book are banana wafers, biscuits,
bread, candy, chocolates, potato chips, rice flakes (poha), corn flakes, baby cereal
food, fruit juice, milk powder, paneer, papad, ghee, extruded food (kurkure type), instant
noodles, instant tea, jam & jelly, khakhra, soft drinks, spices, sweet scented supari,
detergent powder, detergent soap, face freshener tissue, floor cleaner, glass cleaner,
henna based hair dye, herbal creams, herbal hair oil, herbal shampoo, incense sticks,
lipsticks, liquid detergent, mosquito coils, nail polish, air freshener (odonil type),
naphthalene balls, phenyl, shoe polish, tissue paper, toilet cleaner, tooth brush, tooth
paste, toothpicks, utensil cleaning bar, packaging. It will be a standard reference book
for professionals, entrepreneurs and food technologists.
NIIR had identified some Hi-Tech Projects for the entrepreneurs and published a book
on that projects which titled "Detailed Projects Profile on Selected Hi-Tech Projects".
These Hi-tech projects are Aluminium Beverages cans, Beer industry, Compact Disc,
Lap Top computers, Optical fibre cables, plastic I. V. Bottles, Solar Power Plant,
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Telephone Cables and XLPE cables. All the above projects are based on latest
technologies. Each project present with uses and application, market position,
manufacturing process, flow diagram. Suppliers of machineries and raw material along
with cost estimation. These hi-tech projects have bright market potential and demand
would be increased. This book is very informative and useful for relevant entrepreneurs.
Soaps are cleaning agents that are usually made by reacting alkali (e.g., sodium hydroxide)
with naturally occurring fat or fatty acids. A soap is a salt of a compound known as a fatty acid.
A soap molecule consists of a long hydrocarbon chain (composed of carbons and hydrogens)
with a carboxylic acid group on one end which is ionic bonded to a metalion, usually a sodium
or potassium. The hydrocarbon end is nonpolar and is soluble in nonpolar substances (such as
fats and oils), and the ionic end (the salt of a carboxylic acid) is soluble in water. Soap is made
by combining tallow (or other hard animal fat) or vegetable or fish oil with an alkaline solution.
The two most important alkalis in use are caustic soda and caustic potash. A detergent is an
effective cleaning product because it contains one or more surfactants. Because of their
chemical makeup, the surfactants used in detergents can be engineered to perform well under
a variety of conditions. Such surfactants are less sensitive than soap to the hardness minerals
in water and most will not form a film. Disinfectants are chemical agents applied to non-living
objects in order to destroy bacteria, viruses, fungi, mold or mildews living on the objects.
Disinfectants are chemical substances used to destroy viruses and microbes (germs), such as
bacteria and fungi, as opposed to an antiseptic which can prevent the growth and reproduction
of various microorganisms, but does not destroy them. The ideal disinfectant would offer
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complete sterilization, without harming other forms of life, be inexpensive, and non-corrosive.
The global soap and detergent market is expected to reach USD 207.56 billion by 2025. The
industrial soaps & detergents are extensively used by the commercial laundries, hotels,
restaurants, and healthcare providers. Increasing demand from healthcare and food industries
will continue to drive the market. Aerosol and liquid products are the common disinfectants
used in hospitals, although growing number of healthcare facilities are implementing ultraviolet
disinfection systems as further measure. Increasing demand for disinfectants from water
treatment and healthcare industries is fuelling growth of the global disinfectants market. The
major contents of the book are Liquid Soaps and Hand Wash, Liquid Soap and Detergents,
Washing Soap: Laundry Soap Formulation, Antiseptic and Germicidal Liquid Soap,
Manufacturing Process And Formulations Of Various Soaps, Handmade Soap, Detergent
Soap, Liquid Detergent, Detergent Powder, Application and Formulae Of Detergents,
Detergent Bar, Detergents Of Various Types, Formulating Liquid Detergents, Phenyl, Floor
Cleaner, Toilet Cleaner, Mosquito Coils, Naphthalene Balls, Air Freshener (Odonil Type),
Liquid Hand Wash and Soaps, Hand Sanitizer, Aerosols–Water and Oil Based Insecticide
(Flies, Mosquitoes Insect and Cockroach Killer Spray), Ecomark Criteria for Soaps &
Detergents, Plant Layout, Process Flow Chart and Diagram, Raw Material Suppliers List and
Photographs of Machinery with Supplier’s Contact Details. This book will be a mile stone for
its readers who are new to this sector, will also find useful for professionals, entrepreneurs,
those studying and researching in this important area.
The Indian biotechnology industry is one of the fastest growing knowledge-based sectors in
India and is expected to play an important role in small & medium enterprises industries.
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Biotechnology is not just one technology, but many. There are a wide variety of products that
the biotechnology field has produced. Biotechnology as well all know, is the field of
combination of various fields such as genetics, environmental biology, biochemistry,
environmental, general, agriculture, fermentation, etc. Biotechnology has a long history of use
in food production and processing. It has helped to increase crop productivity by introducing
such qualities as disease resistance and increased drought tolerance to the crops.
Biotechnology used in processing of wines, beers, Coffee, Tea, Cabbage and Cucumber, etc.
Fermentation is biotechnology in which desirable microorganisms are used in the production of
value-added products of commercial importance. The products of fermentation are many:
alcohol and carbon dioxide are obtained from yeast fermentation of various sugars. Lactic acid,
acetic acid and Organic acid are products of bacteria action; citric acid, D-Gluconic acid,
Coffee, Tea, Cabbage & Cucumber and Yeasts are some of the products obtained from
fermentation. The worldwide demand for biotech products is the only indication; the speed of
its advance is the only set to accelerate. Indian Biotechnology industry is considered as one of
the sunrise sectors in India. The industry is divided into five major segments: Bio-Pharma, BioServices, Bio-Agri, Bio-Industrial and Bio-Informatics. Biotechnology industry’s growth in India
is primarily driven by vaccines and recombinant therapeutics. The biotechnology sector of India
is highly innovative and is on a strong growth trajectory. The sector, with its immense growth
potential, will continue to play a significant role as an innovative manufacturing hub. The high
demand for different biotech products has also opened up scope for the foreign companies to
set up base in India. Today in India there are more than 350 Biotechnology companies in India
providing employment for over 20,000 scientists. The authors cover different aspects of
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biotechnology such as production of fermented foods, functional foods, enzymes in food
processing. The Book contains production of Wines and Beers, Production of Amino Acids,
Lactic Acid, Acetic Acid and Organic Acid, Processing of Coffee, Tea, Cabbage, Cucumber,
Yeasts and Photographs of Plant & Machinery with Supplier’s Contact Details. The book
provides a better understanding about biotechnology production of value-added products,
improve productivity, and enhance product quality in the agro food processing sector. The
book is highly recommended to new entrepreneurs, professionals, existing units who wants to
start manufacturing business of biotechnology products.
There has been consistent rise in Indian toiletries Industry. Novelty in ideas and marketing
seems to be the major subject matter of the Indian soap industry. With increasing popularity
there has been increase in potential competitors but it still has the opportunity of further
exploitation. The soaps, detergent and toiletries product industry is vivacious, varied, creative
and tricky, and has the prospective to provide a gratifying career. Since these are basic
requirements throughout the world undoubtedly the toiletries industry is one of the fastest
growing and most profitable markets in international arena has been for the past many years.
Total quality management has its importance in managing every industry so is its importance
and relevance in Oils, Soaps, and Detergents Industries. Featured as one of best seller the
book modern technology of soaps, detergent and toiletries is another resourceful book written
by P. K. Chattopadhyay. The author is highly experienced consultant to cosmetics and
toiletries industries. The book contains the formulae of diverse types of soaps, detergents
(cake, powder and liquid) toiletries, methodical testing method, quality control of complete
products, packing criterion of cosmetics and toiletries along with project profiles, machinery
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photographs and addresses of raw material, plant and machinery suppliers. The book contains
detail chapter on: Principal Groups of Synthetic Detergents Classification, Detergent Bar,
Washing Soap: Laundry Soap Formulation, tooth paste, after shave lotion, Hair Shampoo,
Fundamentals of Science, Testing of Finished Goods, Finished Product Quality Control
Procedures, Natural Essential Oils in India : A Perspective, Essential Oils in India and Trade
Summary and Conclusion, etc. Basic information in entering a market and the opportunities
and requirements of the potential sector has been the best way to penetrate in a market. How
and what if properly answered can take you to a long way. The first hand information on
different types of toiletries product have been properly dealt in the book and can be very useful
for those looking for entrepreneurship opportunity in the soap industry.
Textile industry is one of the few basic industries, which is characterised as a necessary
component of human life. One may classify it as a more glamorous industry, but whatever it is,
it provides with the basic requirement called clothes. Spinning is the process of converting
cotton or manmade fibre into yarn to be used for weaving and knitting. Weaving is a method of
textile production in which two distinct sets of yarns or threads are interlaced at right angles to
form a fabric or cloth. Finishing refers to the processes that convert the woven or knitted cloth
into a usable material. Printing is the process of applying colour to fabric in definite patterns or
designs. The textile industry occupies an important position in the total volume of merchandise
trade across countries. Developing countries account for little over two-third of world exports in
textiles and clothing. It is the second largest employer after agriculture, providing employment
to over 45 million people directly and 60 million people indirectly. The future for the textile
industry looks promising, buoyed by both strong domestic consumption as well as export
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demand. This book is based on the latest technology involved in textile industry, which
describes the processes available at the spinning and fabric forming stages coupled with the
complexities of the finishing and colouration processes to the production of wide ranges of
products. The major contents of the book are dyeing of textile materials, principles of spinning,
process preparatory to spinning, principles of weaving, textile chemicals, yarn preparation,
weaving and woven fabrics, knitting and knit fabrics, nonconventional fabrics, cellulosics,
mixed fibers, printing compositions, printing processes, transfer dyes, transfer inks etc. It
describes the manufacturing processes and photographs of plant & machinery with supplier’s
contact details. It will be a standard reference book for professionals, entrepreneurs, textile mill
owners, those studying and researching in this important area and others interested in the field
of textile industry.
Tobacco comes from a leafy plant that tends to grow in warm tropical areas. It is famously
grown all over the Caribbean, where the warm, sunny conditions make for a perfect growing
climate. Tobacco is usually smoked as a nicotinic stimulant and is mostly processed, rolled and
dried before being smoked. Different geographies produce different types of the plant. The
taste and flavor of the leaves are the characteristic trademarks of different types. The process
of curing also determines the type of tobacco. Tobacco products include cigarettes, cigars,
loose pipe tobacco, chewing tobacco, and snuff. These products contain the dried, processed
leaves of the tobacco plant nicotiana rustica or nicotiana tabacum. All tobacco contains
nicotine, an addictive drug. Today’s tobacco also contains thousands of other chemicals
designed to make the products more user-friendly and addictive. Nicotine is a nitrogen-based
compound which dissolves in organic compounds. Tobacco leaves contain plenty of nicotine
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which evaporates on burning. This nitrogen-based compound is addictive in low amounts and
toxic in high doses. Nicotine Sulfate is a potent pesticide, known for its high toxicity. A large
proportion of Indian economy is agro based in which Tobacco is one of the principal cash
crops. The tobacco production and its allied products’ sales in the country have played a
prominent role in the development of nation’s economy. India is the largest tobacco market in
the world in terms of tobacco consumption. The smokeless tobacco has historically been
served as a tradition in India for many decades. Tobacco Waste or dust is generated at various
stages of post-harvest processing of tobacco and also while manufacturing various tobacco
products mainly during manufacture of tobacco products like cigarette and Beedi. The types of
wastes generated during pre and post-harvest practice of tobacco include suckers, stems, mid
ribs, leaf waste and dust. The main contents of the book are Tobacco Cultivation, Tobacco
Diseases and Pests, Organic Tobacco Production, Chewing Tobacco, Cigarettes, Bidi, Cigars,
Readymade Khaini, Chewing Tobacco (Khaini), Zarda, Gutka, Katha, Mouth Fresheners, Pan
Chutney, Pan Masala, Kimam, Tobacco of Various Grade, Sweet Supari, Nicotine Sulphate,
USP Nicotine, Nicotine Tartarate, Nicotine Polacrilex Resin, Smokeless Tobacco (SLT),
Hookah, Tobacco Products Manufacturing Processes, E-Liquid (Main Chemicals, Compounds,
Components), Additives in Tobacco Products, Additives Products, Packaging & Labeling
(Design Trends & Technologies), Plastics in Food Packaging, Packaging Laws and
Regulations and Photographs of Machinery with Supplier’s Contact Details. This book will be a
mile stone for its readers who are new to this sector, will also find useful for professionals,
entrepreneurs, those studying and researching in this important area.
Ginger is the common name for Zingiber officinale, which was originally cultivated in China and
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now equally spread around the world. Ginger is a herb but is often known as a spice, with a
strong distinct flavor that can increase the production of saliva. The part that is used as spice
on the plant itself is the rhizomes or ginger root. This ginger root is traditionally used with sweet
foods in Western cuisine being included in popular recipes such as ginger ale, gingerbread,
ginger biscuits and ginger cake. It is also used in many countries as a medicinal ingredient
which many believe in. Historically, ginger has a long tradition of being very effective in
alleviating symptoms of gastrointestinal distress. In herbal medicine, ginger is regarded as an
excellent carminative and intestinal spasmolytic. Modern scientific research has revealed that
ginger possesses numerous therapeutic properties including antioxidant effects, an ability to
inhibit the formation of inflammatory compounds, and direct anti-inflammatory effects. India is
the leading producer of ginger oil and dominates the ginger oil market with almost half shares
out of total market. China is also known for ginger production and trade of ginger oil. Asia
Pacific mainly exports ginger oil to North America and European markets. Increasing number
of health conscious consumers, and their demands for natural oils and extracts based products
is the major factor driving growth for essential oils and in turn ginger oil market. Ginger is
majorly used in spices and thus ginger oils and oleoresins are preferred to prepared dried
spices as flavoring in food industry, because they are more stable, contamination free, cleaner
and can be easily standardized by blending. Thus the growth of food industry and spices
demand are another factors driving growth of ginger oil market. The growth of natural personal
care products industry is another growth driver for ginger oil market. The major content of the
book are Ginger Cultivation, Farm and Forestry Production for Ginger, Diseases & Pest
Management in Ginger, Medicinal Values of Ginger, Active Ingredients of Ginger,
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Pharmacological Activity of Ginger, Ginger Storage, Ginger Processing, Ginger Oleoresin,
Ginger Oil, Ginger Beer, Ginger Powder, Ginger Paste, Instant Ginger Powder Drink, Ginger
Candy, Dry Ginger from Green Ginger, Extraction of Ginger Oleoresin from Ginger-Root Using
Co2,Production of Ginger Rhizome by Shoot-Tip Culture, Extraction of Essential Oils from
Ginger Rhizome Using Steam Distillation Method, Packaging and Labelling BIS Specifications,
Good Manufacturing Practices, Sample Plant Layouts, Photoraphs of Machinery with Suppliers
Contact Details. This book will be a mile stone for its readers who are new to this sector, will
also find useful for professionals, entrepreneurs, those studying and researching in this
important area.
Surface coating is the application of decorative or protective materials in liquid or powder form
to substrates. These coatings normally include general solvent type paints, varnishes,
lacquers, and water thinned paints. Surface coating involves different types of products for
example paints, varnishes, resins, polyesters, pigments etc. Alkyd resin is complex oil modified
polyester that serves as the film coating agent in some paints and clear coatings. Varnish is
one of the important parts of surface coating industry. They are used as clear, transparent
coatings or as vehicles for a wide variety of pigmented, opaque coatings for architectural and
industrial purposes. India’s strong economic growth has propelled the paint industry to double
digit growth over the past few years and has made it Asia Pacific fastest growing paint market.
The spurt in the economic growth over the past few years has caused a tremendous increase
in the size of the industry. The field of surface coatings is now so extensive, and is developing
rapidly. This handbook covers all aspects of coating technology including composition,
preparation, application, manufacturing process and photographs of plant & machinery with
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supplier’s contact details. The major contents of the book are oleoresinous media, varnishes:
composition, manufacture & use, alkyd resin technology, manufacture of alkyd resins,
polyesters, amino resins, phenolic resins, polyurethane resins, epoxy resins, silicone resins,
acrylic solution resins, emulsion polymerization theory, emulsion polymers, water reducible
resins, water soluble polymers, solvents, inorganic pigments, titanium dioxide pigments,
organic pigments, paint driers and architectural paints etc. It will be a standard reference book
for professionals, entrepreneurs, food technologists, those studying and researching in this
important area and others interested in the field of resins, paints, varnishes, pigments &
additive industry.
Electroplating is an electro deposition process for producing a dense, uniform, and adherent
coating, usually of metal or alloys, upon a surface by the act of electric current. The term is
also used for electrical oxidation of anions onto a solid substrate, as in the formation silver
chloride on silver wire to make silver/silver-chloride electrodes. Electroplating is primarily used
to change the surface properties of an object (e.g. abrasion and wear resistance, corrosion
protection, lubricity, aesthetic qualities, etc.), but may also be used to build up thickness on
undersized parts or to form objects by electroforming. Electrochemical deposition is generally
used for the growth of metals and conducting metal oxides because of the following
advantages: (i) the thickness and morphology of the nanostructure can be precisely controlled
by adjusting the electrochemical parameters, (ii) relatively uniform and compact deposits can
be synthesized in template-based structures, (iii) higher deposition rates are obtained, and (iv)
the equipment is inexpensive due to the non-requirements of either a high vacuum or a high
reaction temperature. An electrochemical process where metal ions are transferred from a
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solution and are deposited as a thin layer onto surface of a cathode. In the recent years,
developments in electronic and chemical engineering have extended the process of
electroplating to a wide range of materials such as platinum, Alloy, Silver, Palladium, Rhodium,
etc. The electroplating market is an application driven market, which depends largely on the
net output of the manufacturing industry. The electroplating technology allows electrodeposition of multiple layers as thin as one-millionth of a centimeter which makes it an
indispensable part of the semiconductor industry. Rising demand for computing devices is
expected to create significant market opportunities for electroplating service providers.
Growing net output of manufacturing industry, rising demand for consumer goods which
mandates more surface finishing services, growth of the electronics industry are some of the
key factors driving the growth of the global electroplating market. The book gives
comprehensive coverage of Electroplating Uses, Application Manufacturing, Formulation and
Photographs of Plant & Machinery with Supplier’s Contact Details. The major contents of the
book are Metal Surface Treatments, Electrolytic Machinery Methods, Electroless Plating,
Electroplating Plant, Electroplating of Aluminium, Cadmium, Chromium, Cobalt, Copper, Gold,
Iron, Lead, Nickel, Bright Nickel, Silver, Alloy, Platinum, Palladium, Rhodium, Bright Zinc, Tin
and Plastics Barrel, Zinc Electroplating Brightener, Colouring of Metals, Metal Treatments,
Electrode position of Precious Metals and Stainless Steel, Case Hardening, Electroless
Coating of Gold, Silver, Manufacture of phosphorus. It is a very useful book that covers all
important topics of Electroplating. It will be also a standard reference book for professionals,
entrepreneurs, those who are interested in this field can find the complete of Electroplating. It
will be very helpful to consultants, new entrepreneurs, technocrats, research scholars, libraries
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and existing units.
Printing is a process for reproducing text and image, typically with ink on paper using a printing
press. It is often carried out as a large-scale industrial process, and is an essential part of
publishing and transaction printing. Modern technology is radically changing the way
publications are printed, inventoried and distributed. Printing technology market is growing, due
to technological proliferation along with increasing applications of commercial printing across
end users. In India, the market for printing technology is at its nascent stage; however offers
huge growth opportunities in the coming years. The major factors boosting the growth of offset
printing press market are the growth of packaging industry across the globe, increasing
demand in graphic applications, the wide range of application in various industry, and
industrialization. 3D printing market is estimated to garner $8.6 billion in coming years. The
global digital printing packaging market is expected to exceed more than US$ 40.02 billion by
2026 at a CAGR of 13.9%. Computer-to-plate systems are increasingly being combined with
all digital prepress and printing processes. This book is dedicated to the Printing Industry. In
this book, the details of printing methods and applications are given. The book throws light on
the materials required for the same and the various processes involved. This popular book has
been organized to provide readers with a firmer grasp of how printing technologies are
revolutionizing the industry. The major content of the book are principles of contact
(impression), principles of noncontact printing, coated grades and commercial printing, tests for
gravure printing, tests for letterpress printing, tests for offset printing, screen printing,
application of screen printing, offset lithography, planography, materials, tools and equipments,
sheetfed offset machines, web offset machines, colour and its reproduction, quality control in
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printing, flexography, rotogravure, creative frees printer, shaftless spearheads expansion,
digital printing, 3D printing, 3D printing machinery, book binding, computer-to-plate (ctp) and
photographs of machinery with suppliers contact details. A total guide to manufacturing and
entrepreneurial success in one of today's most printing industry. This book is one-stop guide to
one of the fastest growing sectors of the printing industry, where opportunities abound for
manufacturers, retailers, and entrepreneurs. This is the only complete handbook on the
commercial production of printing products. It serves up a feast of how-to information, from
concept to purchasing equipment.
Dyeing is the process of imparting colors to a textile material. Natural dyes are friendly and
satisfying to use. They are obtained from sources like flowers, leaves, insects, bark roots etc.
however, they are not readily available and involve an extraction process. With the
advancement of chemical industry, all finishing procedures of textile materials have been
growing constantly and, sustainable and ecological production techniques have become
extremely crucial. This is a single book which has information related to extraction of dyestuff
from 19 common flowers, weeds, bark or leaves and its application on cotton silk and wool
fabrics for textile industry. The Handbook describes the step wise methodology of extraction,
mordanting, dyeing with photos of the actual plants part used for extraction of Natural dye.
Shade cards have been incorporated so that the full gamut of colors can be visualized from
each dyestuff. Major contents of the book are nature of material to be dyed, history of natural
dyes, promotion of natural dyes, sources of natural dyes, mordanting the textiles for natural
dyeing, quality standards for vegetable dyes, methods of dye extraction, dyeing methodology,
chemistry of dye, some recent publications on natural dyes. This handbook is designed for use
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by everyone engaged in the natural dye manufacturing and explains different methods of dye
extraction. Also contains addresses of machinery suppliers with their photographs. It will be a
standard reference book for professionals, entrepreneurs, those studying and researching in
this important area. About Author The Author Dr. Padma S Vankar, works as Principal
Research Scientist, in Facility for Ecological and Analytical Testing (FEAT) at Indian Institute of
Technology, Kanpur. She has been engaged in the screening and characterization of newer
natural dyes for the past 10 years. She also works in the area of designing synthetic strategies
for Eco-friendly dyes using microwave heating system. Using innovative technology for natural
dyeing has been her main emphasis. The author has conducted several workshops throughout
India in order to popularize natural dyeing.
The steel industry has had a long history of development, yet, despite all the time that has
passed, it still demonstrates all the signs of longevity. The steel industry is expanding
worldwide. The economic modernization processes in these countries are driving the sharp
rise in demand for steel. Rolling is a metal forming process in which metal stock is passed
through a pair of rolls. Rolling is classified according to the temperature of the metal rolled.
Being a core sector, steel industry reflects the overall economic growth of an economy in the
long term. Also, steel demand, being derived from other sectors like automobiles, consumer
durables and infrastructure, its fortune is dependent on the growth of these user industries.
Steel consumption is forecast to grow annually by about 5%–6%. This handbook describes
different classes of steel making processes, welding processes and plant & machinery
suppliers with their photographs. Techniques of steelmaking have undergone vast changes in
scale and new processes have been developed to meet the demands of speed, quantity and
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quality. There are various hot mills involved in the production of steel plate mill, hot strip mill,
bar and rod mills etc. This handbook deliberated on the fundamental of mechanical working
and its theory in a very simpler way. In addition it describes statistical methods of quality
control, total quality management, quality assurance & raw material which are used in making
of steel. The major contents of the handbook are fusion welding processes, grinding and
abrasive processes, width change by rolling and pressing, metallurgical defects in cast slabs
and hot rolled products, primary steel-making processes, optimization and control of width
change process, fundamentals of metal casting, steel making technology, basic principles of
width change, plate mills, hot strip mills, quality assurance, testing and inspection, bar and rod
mills. It will be a standard reference book for professionals, entrepreneurs, those studying and
researching in this important area and others interested in the field of steel rolling.
Modern biotechnology refers to various scientific techniques used to produce specific desired
traits in plants, animals or microorganisms through the use of genetic knowledge. Since its
introduction to agriculture and food production in the early-1990, biotechnology has been
utilized to develop new tools for improving productivity. Biotechnology is a broad term that
applies to the use of living organisms and covers techniques that range from simple to
sophisticated. In contrast, modern agricultural biotechnology techniques, such as genetic
engineering, allow for more precise development of crop and livestock varieties. The potential
benefits of biotechnology are enormous. Food producers can use new biotechnology to
produce new products with desirable characteristics. These include characteristics such as
disease and drought-resistant plants, leaner meat and enhanced flavor and nutritional quality
of foods. This technology has also been used to develop life-saving vaccines, insulin, cancer
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treatment and other pharmaceuticals to improve quality of life. It is estimated that in the next
20-30 years demand for food will increase by 70%. Biotechnology will be key to meeting this
demand. This handbook is designed for use by everyone engaged in thefoodtechnologysuch
as fermentation, developing and testing of food and students who are pursuing their career in
food biotechnology. It provide all information on modern cooking, food processing and
preservation methods, juice preparation methods, etc. The major content of the book are
Fermenter and Bio-Reactor Design, Development and Testing of a Milled Shea Nut Mixer,
Production of Pure Apple Juice in Natural Colour, Drying of Ginger using Solar Cabinet Dryer,
Roasting of Coffee Beans, Processing of Guava into Pulp Guava Leather, Processing and
Preservation of Jack Fruit, Quality Changes in Banana, Processing and Quality Evaluation of
Banana Natural Colour, Large Scale Separation and Isolation of Proteins, Preparation and
Storage Studies on Onion-Ginger-Garlic Paste, Bitterness Development in Kinnow Juice,
Effect of Incorporation of Defatted Soyflour, Gum from Ber Fruits, Juice Extraction of Aonla
(EmblicaOfficinalisGaertn.) Cv. ‘Chakaiya’, Defatted Mucuna Flour in Biscuits, Detoxifying
Enzymes, Processing Methods and Photographs of Machinery with Suppliers Contact Details.
This book will be a mile stone for its readers who are new to this sector, will also find useful for
professionals, entrepreneurs, those studying and researching in this important area.
A formula is an entity constructed using the symbols and formation rules of a given logical
language. In science, a specific formula is a concise way of expressing information
symbolically as in a mathematical or chemical formula. Formulation is a key process in the
overall life cycle so that products are delivered that is of the right quality, at a competitive cost,
and is made available within the specified time scale. The chemical formula identifies each
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constituent element by its chemical symbol and indicates the number of atoms of each element
found in each discrete molecule of that compound. If a molecule contains more than one atom
of a particular element, this quantity is indicated using a subscript after the chemical symbol
and also can be combined by more chemical elements. It is all in the formula, whose
implications also remain undiscovered by modern economists. It plays a major role in every
process whether it is manufacturing process or preservation. There is a big importance of
formula in our life because formulas and equations deal with everyday things like shapes,
investments, mixing things, movement, lighting, travel and a host of other things they provide
information you can use in planning activities. This book basically deals with inks and marking
inks, inks for stamp pads, inks for hand stamps, color stamps for rough paper, indelible hand
stamp ink, white stamping ink for embroidery, stencil inks, blue stencil inks, indelible stencil
inks, sympathetic inks, typewriter ribbon inks, coloring agents, writing inks, how to decorate
furniture, novelties, furniture lacquer enamels, white lacquer enamel, egg shell white enamel,
high gloss while enamel, colors for furniture spraying, furniture lacquer formulas., enamels and
industrial varnishes, general purposes varnish, spar and boat varnish, exterior varnish, varnish
for outside work, spar and yacht varnish, quick drying interior varnish, crystal varnish (indoor),
hard varnish for floors, colored linseed oil floor dressing, wrinkle finish varnish, brewers pitch
and keg varnishes, undercoat varnish, quick drying varnish mastic varnish etc. This book
present several hundred advanced product formulations for household, industrial and other
applications. This book will be of help to development chemists looking for leads in the
formulation of a wide range of products.
Essential oils are also known as volatile oils, ethereal oils or aetherolea, or simply as the oil of
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the plant from which they were extracted. Essential oils are generally used in perfumes,
cosmetics, soaps and other products, for flavoring food and drink, and for adding scents to
incense and household cleaning products. Various essential oils have been used medicinally
at different periods in history. Medical applications proposed by those who sell medicinal oils
range from skin treatments to remedies for cancer, and often are based solely on historical
accounts of use of essential oils for these purposes. Interest in essential oils has revived in
recent decades with the popularity of aromatherapy, a branch of alternative medicine that
claims that essential oils and other aromatic compounds have curative effects. Oils are
volatilized or diluted in carrier oil and used in massage, diffused in the air by a nebulizer,
heated over a candle flame, or burned as incense. This book describes about the
physicochemical properties, chemical composition, distillation, yield, quality of essential oils,
process of extraction of essential oils, manufacture of essential oils, products derived from
essential oils and so on. The book in your hands contains formulae, processes, and test
parameters of different types of essential oils derived from different natural sources. This is
very helpful book for new entrepreneurs, professionals, institutions and for those who are
already engaged in this field.
The first step to initiate planning is to identify a suitable project. To start your own venture you
have to decide on many things. Making a choice of the right project is a difficult decision for an
entrepreneur and is an imperative decision. There are no set rules to identify a suitable project,
though this is one decision on which the success of your entire venture hinges. So, don’t take
hasty decisions. Most prospective entrepreneurs tend to display the herd tendency and go for
a project, which people have already ventured into. This is not a healthy attitude as success of
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one in a particular field does not guarantee success of the other. While identifying a suitable
project, you should make a SWOT analysis of your own strengths and weaknesses. Startup
India Stand up Our Prime Minister unveiled a 19-point action plan for start-up enterprises in
India. Highlighting the importance of the Standup India Scheme, Hon’ble Prime minister said
that the job seeker has to become a job creator. Prime Minister announced that the initiative
envisages loans to at least two aspiring entrepreneurs from the Scheduled Castes, Scheduled
Tribes, and Women categories. It was also announced that the loan shall be in the ten lakh to
one crore rupee range. A startup India hub will be created as a single point of contact for the
entire startup ecosystem to enable knowledge exchange and access to funding. Startup India
campaign is based on an action plan aimed at promoting bank financing for start-up ventures
to boost entrepreneurship and encourage startups with jobs creation. Startup India is a flagship
initiative of the Government of India, intended to build a strong ecosystem for nurturing
innovation and Startups in the country. This will drive sustainable economic growth and
generate large scale employment opportunities. The Government, through this initiative aims to
empower Startups to grow through innovation and design. What is Startup India offering to the
Entrepreneurs? Stand up India backed up by Department of Financial Services (DFS) intents
to bring up Women and SC/ST entrepreneurs. They have planned to support 2.5 lakh
borrowers with Bank loans (with at least 2 borrowers in both the category per branch) which
can be returned up to seven years. PM announced that “There will be no income tax on
startups’ profits for three years” PM plans to reduce the involvement of state government in
the startups so that entrepreneurs can enjoy freedom. No tax would be charged on any startup
up to three years from the day of its establishment once it has been approved by Incubator.
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The next step, after you have selected your project, is to collect all information about it. The
most important information is about the potential market of the items you selected. This book
aims at providing a thorough understanding and analysis of the 5o highly profitable industrial
projects that you can start. It describes formulae, properties, raw materials used and
manufacturing processes of different products. Undoubtedly, this book is a gateway leading
you to become your own boss. The important projects described in the book are Linear Alkyl
Benzene, Soy Flour & Milk Processing, Urea Formaldehyde Resin Adhesive, Toothpaste
Production, Gypsum Board, Surgical Absorbent Cotton, Starch Derivatives Production, Wet –
blue leather, PVC paste Resin, Saccharin, Sodium Chlorite, Phosphate Fertilizer, Tomato
Paste, Paint, Autoclaved Aerated Concrete (AAC Blocks), Carbon Black, Caffeine, Sodium
hydrosulfite, Magnesium Sulphate (Fertiliser Grade), TMT Bar, Glass Fibre, Plastic (P.V.C.)
Laminated Collapsible Tubes, Complex fertilizers, Copper Powder By Electrolysis Process,
Atomized Metal powder, Electro Plating, Activated Carbon from Wood, Rubber Powder from
Waste Tyres, Precipitated Calcium Carbonate, PVC Flex Banner Production, Reclamation of
Used Engine Oil, Edible Corn Oil, Malt Production, Ethyl Oleate, Wheat Flour Mill, Instant
Noodles, Zinc, Castor Oil & Pomace, Garlic Oil and Powder, Silica from Rice Husk, Thermocol
Cups, Glass and Plates, Match Box (Automatic Plant), Camphor, LDPE/LLDPE Pouch Films, Ewaste recycling, Cattle Feed, Saw Pipe, Polyethylene Wax, Disposable Plastic Syringes,
Cement. It will be a standard reference book for professionals and use by everyone who wants
to startup as entrepreneur. TAGS business ideas for young entrepreneurs, low cost business
ideas, how to start a small business, greatest business ideas for young entrepreneurs, creative
ideas for young entrepreneurs, how to start a small scale industry, profitable small business
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opportunities, small and medium-sized enterprises, best industries for starting a business,
requirements and characteristics of successful small and medium, most profitable small
businesses, most profitable small scale businesses, profitable small business ideas for small
towns, highly profitable small & medium industries for entrepreneurs, best manufacturing
business ideas with low investment, low investment manufacturing business ideas, new
manufacturing business ideas that can be started with low cost, most profitable manufacturing
business to start, money making manufacturing businesses to start, starting a business,
profitable small scale manufacturing business ideas, business ideas you can start today,
profitable small scale industry in india, small scale manufacturing business ideas, low
investment manufacturing business ideas, most profitable small businesses, profitable small
scale manufacturing business ideas, profitable small scale industries, types of development of
small-scale industry, classification of small scale industries, procedure for starting small scale
industries, small-scale and traditional industries, small scale industry projects, processing,
book, technology, science, manufacturing, manufacture, production, making, business, idea,
ideas, business plan, startup, entrepreneur, industry, industries, produce, technologies, project,
opportunities, procedure, applications, methods, evaluation, preparation, uses, products,
product, packaging, factory, plant layout, process flow sheet, plant, machinery, supplier,
photograph, formula, formulation, formulae, formulas, process, product mix,
India is an agricultural-based economy and is the largest producer of fruits and vegetables in
the world. Fruits & vegetables, being perishable in nature require certain techniques of
preservation for retaining the quality and extend the self-life of the production. The estimated
annual production of fruits and vegetables in the country is about 130 million tonnes. The cold
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storage & cold chain facilities are the prime infrastructural component for such perishable
commodities. Cold storage is a temperature – controlled supply chain network, with storage
and distribution activities carried out in a manner such that the temperature of a product is
maintained in a specified range, needed to keep it fresh and edible for a much longer period
than in normal ambient conditions. A cold chain can be managed by a quality management
system generally called as warehouse management. India’s warehousing requirement is
expected to grow at an annual average rate of 9%. The Indian Government focus on
incentivizing the manufacturing sector is the key to growth of warehousing. With the growth of
the domestic manufacturing and retail segments, the demand for efficient warehouse
management service has improved. Investment in warehouse can provide an opportunity of
realizing returns in the range of 12%-20% per annum to investors willing to explore this sector.
The current scenario reveals that there is a tremendous scope for the development of cold
chain facilities. The cold chain industry is recognized as a sunrise sector in India and is
expected to offer significant opportunities in the near future. Developing an integrated supply
chain, including cold chain can save up to 300 billion annually and at the same time reduce the
wastage of perishable horticulture produce. This handbook is designed to provide a thorough
understanding and analysis of the cold chain industry and warehouse management. Also it
contains addresses of plant & machinery suppliers with their photographs. The major content
of the book are controlled atmosphere storage, types of cold storage, thermal insulation &
refrigeration system, refrigeration, food storage guidelines for consumers, bananas cold
storage, cold storage plant- automation, absorption refrigerator, cold chain, growth of cold
storage industry, cold chain and refrigeration, shipping containers, cold chain monitor,
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warehouse, nabard warehousing scheme, rural godowns, solar powered cold storage,
addresses of plant and machinery suppliers, sample plant layouts and photographs of
machinery with suppliers contact details. It will be a standard reference book for professionals,
entrepreneurs, food technologists, those studying and researching in this important area.

A guide to repairing and painting automobile bodies, using photographs and text
to discuss disassembly, welding, rust removal, aluminum and fiberglass repair,
painting products and equipment, color matching, and other topics.
Tomato is one of the most popular fruit in the world. The products of tomato like
paste, juice, ketchup, etc. are widely used in kitchens all around the world.
Tomatoes and tomato-based foods are considered healthy for the reason that
they are low in calories, but possess a remarkable combination of antioxidant
micronutrients. Tomato industry has been growing significantly over the past
several decades. Changing life style and taste of consumers in different countries
will motivate the growth of the tomato products market. The industries can retain
maximum market share by differentiating their products in the market, by coming
up with innovative products and by focusing on different packaged tomato
products. India is one of the largest consumers of tomatoes, as well as the
second largest tomato producing country in the world followed by China.
Although raw tomato consumption is the mainstream means of consumption in
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today's India, the market for processed tomato is expected to expand in the near
future considering the remarkable economic growth and dietary culture changes.
Tomatoes are widely grown commodity with 136 mt production in the world.
There is a big market for tomato products. The market scenario has revealed a
positive indication for the specially packed tomato products in local as well as
outside market. It is estimated that the total production of processed fruit &
vegetable in India is about 15.0 lakh tonne. The major content of the book are
varieties of tomato, select the best seeds and seedlings, growing preparation,
canning of tomatoes, how to store & preserve tomatoes, basis for successful
cultivation of tomato, crop husbandry, tomato pruning, dehydration/drying of
tomatoes, canning of tomatoes, preserving by heating, tomato pulp, tomato
paste, tomato ketchup, tomato juice, tomato powder, hazard analysis and critical
control points, FPO and Agmark, products packaging, marketing. The purpose of
this book is to present the elements of the technology of tomato preservation.
The book explains raw material requirement, manufacturing process with flow
diagrams of various tomato products with addresses of plant & machinery
suppliers with their photographs. It deals with the products prepared from tomato
commercially. It will be a standard reference book for professionals,
entrepreneurs, food technologists, those studying and researching in this
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important area and others interested in the field of tomato products
manufacturing. TAGS Agro Based Small Scale Industries Projects, Business plan
for tomato paste production, Cost of tomato processing plant, Food Processing &
Agro Based Profitable Projects, food processing business list, Food Processing
Industry in India, Food Processing Projects, Free Project Profiles on Tomato
processing, Functional Value-Added Fruit and Vegetable Processing, How to
Start Food Processing Industry in India, how to start a food manufacturing
business, How to Start a Food Production Business, How to Start a Tomato
Production Business, How to Start Tomato Processing Industry in India,
Investment opportunities in tomato processing, Techno-Economic feasibility
study on Tomato processing, Most Profitable Food Processing Business Ideas,
Most Profitable Tomato Processing Business Ideas, new small scale ideas in
Tomato processing industry, Pre-Investment Feasibility Study on Tomato
processing, Profitable Tomato Processing Business Opportunities, Profitable
Value-Added Specialty Food Products - Profitable Plants, Setting up of Food
Processing Units, Small Scale Food Processing Projects, Small scale tomato
processing plant, Small Scale Tomato Processing Projects, Starting a Food or
Beverage Processing Business, Starting a Tomato Processing Business, Tomato
and Tomato-Based Products, tomato based products list, Tomato Based Small
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Scale Industries Projects, Tomato ketchup plant layout, Tomato ketchup
processing plant, Tomato Paste Processing Plant, Tomato Processing & Tomato
Based Profitable Projects, tomato processing and utilization, Tomato processing
business plan, Tomato processing equipment, vegetables, fruit processing,
Tomato processing industry in India, tomato processing industry pdf, Tomato
processing line, Tomato processing plant cost India, Tomato Processing
Projects, Tomato products manufacturing process, Tomato sauce making
machine price in India, Tomato sauce plant cost, Tomato sauce project, Tomato
Value Added Products, Value added products from tomato, Value Added Tomato
Processing, Value addition to tomatoes, Value-Added Food Processing
Technologies, Value-added food products processing, Technology book on
tomato processing
Plastic is a polymeric material that has the capability of being molded or shaped,
usually by the application of heat and pressure. This property of plasticity, often
found in combination with other special properties such as low density, low
electrical conductivity, transparency, and toughness, allows plastics to be made
into a great variety of products. Many of the chemical names of the polymers
employed as plastics have become familiar to consumers, although some are
better known by their abbreviations or trade names. Thus, polyethylene
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terephthalate and polyvinyl chloride are commonly referred to as PET and PVC,
while foamed polystyrene and polymethyl methacrylate are known by their
trademarked names, Styrofoam and Plexiglas (or Perspex). The plastic
consumption will increase to 20 million tonnes a year in 2020 from the current 8
million tonnes a year in India. Plastics is one of the biggest contributor to India’s
GDP with the growth rate of 12%-15% per annum, it houses over 50,000
manufacturers and employees of over 40 lakh workers in the plastics industry.
Polymers are chemical compounds whose molecules are very large, often
resembling long chains made up of a seemingly endless series of interconnected
links. The size of these molecules, as is explained in chemistry of industrial
polymers, is extraordinary, ranging in the thousands and even millions of atomic
mass units. Polymers have found uses in all spheres of life with demand for
better materials, greater functional utility, more economical packaging and
versatile and durable all-weather products. The per capita consumption of
polymers in India is around 5.5 kg. The Government of India has prepared an
ambitious plan to achieve a ten-fold increase in plastic exports (from $ 25 mn to
250 mn) to the US. Polyethylene terephthalate is a thermoplastic polymer resin of
the polyester family and is used in synthetic fibers; beverage, food and other
liquid containers; thermoforming applications; and engineering resins often in
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combination with glass fiber. PET in its natural state is a colorless, semicrystalline resin. Based on how it is processed, PET can be semi-rigid to rigid,
and it is very lightweight. It makes a good gas and fair moisture barrier, as well as
a good barrier to alcohol and solvents. Poly (vinyl chloride), is the third-most
widely produced polymer, after polyethylene and polypropylene. PVC comes in
two basic forms: rigid (sometimes abbreviated as RPVC) and flexible. The rigid
form of PVC is used in construction for pipe and in profile applications such as
doors and windows. It is also used for bottles, other non-food packaging, and
cards (such as bank or membership cards). It can be made softer and more
flexible by the addition of plasticizers, the most widely used being phthalates.
Around 1.1 Million Metric Tons, out of which, Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) accounts
for 0.36 Million Metric Tons, Polypropylene (PP) 0.27 Million Metric Tons and
Polyethylene (PE) 0.46 Million Metric Tons. The quantum of imports increased
further to 1.8 MMT with imports of Polyvinyl chloride (PVC), Polypropylene (PP)
and Polyethylene (PE) rising to 0.70, 0.43 and 0.62 MMT. Replicating the growth
in gross domestic product, polymer demand in India grew from 3.459 Million
Metric ton per annum (MMtpa) in 2000 to 9.013 MMtpa in 2011 at a Compound
Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) of 9.1%. Strong growth in the packaging sectors will
drive the demand further to 14.315 MMtpa in 2016. To meet this growing
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demand, India increased its polymer production from 3.568 MMtpa in 2000 to
7.377 MMtpa in 2016. With an increase in demand the polymer consumption is
expected to double by 2020, to about 20 million metric tons. Disposable is the
ability of something to be disposed of or thrown away after use. A disposable
(also called disposable product) is a product designed for a single use after which
it is recycled or is disposed as solid waste. The term often implies cheapness and
short-term convenience rather than medium to long-term durability. Polystyrene
is a synthetic aromatic polymer made from the monomer styrene. Polystyrene
can be solid or foamed. General purpose polystyrene is clear, hard, and rather
brittle. It is an inexpensive resin per unit weight. It is a rather poor barrier to
oxygen and water vapor and has a relatively low melting point. Polystyrene is one
of the most widely used plastics, the scale of its production being several billion
kilograms per year. India is growing at an average annual rate of 7.6% for the
past five years and it is expected to continue growing at an equal if not faster
rate. The rapid economic growth is increasing and enhancing employment and
business opportunities and in turn increasing disposable incomes. As households
with disposable incomes from Rs 200,000 to 1,000,000 a year comprises about
50 million people, roughly 5% of the population at present. By 2025 the size of
middle class will increase to about 583 million people, or 41% of the population.
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The size of the Indian medical device industry will jump to INR 761 billion by
2017 registering a CAGR of 20% during 2012-17. The content of the book
includes information about plastic. The major contents of this book are project
profiles of projects like Plastics and Polymers Industry in India, Disposable
Plastic Syringes, Flexible Polyurethane Foam, PVC Wires & Cables, Disposable
Dishes, Knife, Fork & Cutlery Items (Spoon)Thermacol Cups, Glass and Plates,
Pet Bottle from Pet Resin, PVC Flex Banner (Front Lit, Backlit & Vinyl),Wood
Plastic Composite (WPC),HDPE/PP Woven Sacks, Pet Bottle Recycling, Plastic
Injection, Moulded Products (Buckets, Tumblers, Tubs & Toilet Bowl Cleaning
Brush),Disposable Plastic Cups, Plates & Glasses. Project profile contains
information like introduction, uses and applications, properties, manufacturing
process, B.I.S. specifications, raw material details, process description, process
flow diagram, suppliers of plant & machinery, suppliers of raw material, land &
building, plant & machinery, fixed capital, working capital requirement/month,
total working capital/month, cost of project, rate of return, breakeven point
(B.E.P) This book is very useful for new entrepreneurs, technical institutions,
existing units and technocrats.
Asbestos is the generic term for a group of naturally occurring fibrous minerals
with high tensile strength, flexibility, and resistance to thermal, chemical and
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electrical conditions. Asbestos fibers are of high-tensile strength, flexible, heat
and chemical resistance, and good frictional properties. Cement is the most
essential raw material in any kind of construction activity. Ceramics also known
as fire clay is an inorganic, non-metallic solid article, which is produced by the art
or technique of heat and subsequent cooling. Limestone is a sedimentary rock,
mainly composed of calcium carbonate (CaCO3). It is the principal source of
crushed stone for construction, transportation, agriculture, and industrial uses.
Emerging applications in commercial sectors such as asbestos, cement and
ceramic are poised to fuel demand in the coming years. Growing demand for
limestone in the production of cement as well as in several other chemicals that
are used in the production of high-value every-day products offers significant
opportunities for growth. Global Limestone consumption is projected to reach 5.7
billion tons and expected to grow at an average annual rate of 4–5% in coming
years. Presently, cement production is 330 million tonnes and expected to double
to reach almost 550 million tonnes in future. The major contents of the book are
asbestos, monitoring and identification of air-borne asbestos, asbestos in
industrial applications, asbestos – cement products, non – occupational asbestos
emissions and exposures, cements, mortars and concrete, raw materials,
additives and fuels for cement, processes of manufacturing of cement, cement
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based on natural and artificial pozzolanas, fast-setting cements, special portland
cements, packing of cement, storages of cement, ceramics, lime & limestone,
glass & glass ceramics etc. It describes the manufacturing processes and
photographs of plant & machinery with supplier’s contact details. It will be a
standard reference book for professionals, entrepreneurs, those studying and
researching in this important area and others interested in the field of these
industries.
Ceramics also known as fire clay is an inorganic, non-metallic solid article, which
is produced by the art or technique of heat and subsequent cooling. The
ceramics industry in India came into existence about a century ago and has
matured over time to form an industrial base. From traditional pottery making, the
industry has evolved to find its place in the market for sophisticated insulators,
electronic and electrical items. The ceramic industry has been modernizing
continuously, by newer innovations in product design, quality etc. Glass is an
inorganic product typically produced by melting a mixture of silica, soda and
calcium compound with desired metallic oxides that serves as coloring agents.
Indian glass industry will increase on the sidelines of real estate growth across
retail, residential and office estate. Glass production involves the fusion of
several inorganic substances. These various substances include products such
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as silica sand, soda ash, dolomite and limestone, representing together 99% of
all the raw materials, excluding recycled glass. Glass-ceramics are mostly
produced in two steps: First, a glass is formed by a glass-manufacturing process.
The glass is cooled down and is then reheated in a second step. In this heat
treatment the glass partly crystallizes. In most cases nucleation agents are added
to the base composition of the glass-ceramic. These nucleation agents aid and
control the crystallization process. Glass-ceramics are fine-grained polycrystalline
materials formed when glasses of suitable compositions are heat treated and
thus undergo controlled crystallization to the lower energy, crystalline state. It is
important to emphasize a number of points in this statement on glass
ceramics.Glass ceramics has helped the electronics industry build much smaller
and highly efficient transistors, leading to advances in all types of devices. The
book covers almost all important aspects of Glass and Ceramic Industry:
Properties, Applications, Manufacturing, Processing and Photographs of Plant
&Machinery with Supplier’s Contact Details. The major contents of the book are
types of glasses, silicate glasses, boric oxide and borate glasses, phosphorus
pentoxide and phosphate glasses, germanium dioxide and germanate glasses,
titanate glasses, nitrate glasses, glasses based on water, halide glasses, modern
glass working, monax and pyrex glass, electric welding, photo electric cells,
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glassy metals, analysis of glass, glass ceramics, ceramics as electrical materials,
analysis of ceramics etc. The book will be useful to the consultants, technocrats,
research scholars, libraries and existing units and new entrepreneurswho will find
a good base to work further in this field.
Paints and their allied products like varnishes, enamels, pigments, printing inks
and synthetic resins protect assets from corrosion. These are increasingly being
used in automotive, engineering and consumer durable sectors. Paint testing can
be done in a number of different ways. The fact of the matter is that many
industries use several different paint testing methods in order to ensure accurate
results. Paint should be tested in a wet form for particular properties but also in
the dry form. Testing of paints generally falls into three categories: testing of the
raw materials, testing of the finished product and performance testing using
accelerated weathering and other simulation type methods of evaluation.
Coatings technologists deal with interfaces of all classes gas liquid as in an
aerosol spray liquid liquid, as in an emulsion gas solid, as in a dry pigment before
its immersion in a vehicle liquid solid, as in a pigment dispersion and solid solid,
as when the crystal faces of two different pigment particles are in tight contact.
Paint scientists are particularly interested in the formation of liquid solid interfaces
that are stable in the package, that is, in the permanent replacement of the air at
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the air solid interface of the pigment by the vehicle to give the liquid solid
interface of the dispersion. In coatings and similar products, the criteria for best
performance particulate ingredients; inorganic, organic, extender and metallic
flake pigments and dispersed phase of latexes depends on the size and shape of
particles composing the particulate materials. The purpose of paint testing is to
help and ensure that the minimum requirements for ingredients and material
characterization are met by the manufacturer on a batch basis, and to help
ensure that the formulated product will provide satisfactory performance in the
environment. Handbook on Paint Testing Methods explains about aspect of
gloss, specular glass, sheen, contrast gloss, absence of bloom gloss,
distinctness of image gloss, specular gloss evaluation, specular reflectance,
geometric considerations, instrumentation, goniophotometers, specular
glossmeters, basic factors producing hiding power, refractive indexes of white
pigments, refractive indexes of organic pigments, films for testing preparation of
films for test, pigments and extenders, metallic flake pigments, latexes, methods
for determining particle, treatment of data, particle size with light microscope etc.
This handbook elaborates the different testing methods of paints with an
understanding of the various tests that can be performed on product
performance. This handbook will be very helpful to its readers who are related to
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this field and will also find useful for upcoming entrepreneurs, existing industries,
technical institution, etc.
Tea is one of the most popular beverages that are being consumed all over the
world. Tea is known as a soothing drink and a way of life. Owing to its increasing
demand, tea is considered to be one of the major components of world beverage
market. Tea is very beneficial for health and is also known as anticarcinogenic
properties. Green tea acts as an antiviral agent. Growing tea requires sufficient
amount of work and there is additional level of work that must be incorporated to
harvest it. Tea is cultivated in tropical and sub tropical regions. There are various
kinds of tea such as black tea, green, oolong tea that can be obtained from real
tea plant, Camellia sinensis. The making of different varieties of tea mainly
depends upon plucking and rolling, spreading, storing process. The handbook
describes aspects of tea cultivation, ranging from the history of old crop,
machinery & equipment for various Tea, biological control, organic tea- and many
more. This is a sincere attempt to open up the world of this wonderful beverage,
its cultivation methods, types of tea available worldwide, manufacturing process,
to the common man. Some of the fundamentals of the book are growth of tea in
other countries, tea in Indian economy, biochemical constituents,
pharmacological properties, selection, pollination and propagation, nutritional
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requirements, growth, photosynthesis and respiration, nursery management,
water theory, oxidative degradation of protein, biological effect of polyphenols,
analysis of tea, tea processing, green tea processing, tea bag production etc.
This book will be a mile stone for its readers who are new to this sector, will also
find useful for entrepreneurs, tea scientists and tea research establishments.
Paints and enamel industry is gaining ground at a rapid pace in modern time
accompanied with closed advance in surface coating technology. They are
formulated for specific purposes: outside house paints and exterior varnishes are
intended to give good service when exposed to weathering; interior wall paints
are formulated to give excellent coverage. Enamel paint is paint that air dries to a
hard, usually glossy, finish, used for coating surfaces that are outdoors or
otherwise subject to wear or variations in temperature; it should not be confused
with decorated objects in painted enamel, where vitreous enamel is applied with
brushes and fired in a kiln. Indian paint industry has a bright future. The Indian
paints market has the potential to grow over the next decade at 15 to 20 per cent
per annum owing to more investments in the housing segment and improving
infrastructure ,high growth in the Indian automobile industry, etc. which in turn
would mean greater demand for paints, as most people aspire for better lifestyle.
Moreover the per capita consumption is also low. The demand for premium
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category paints is likely to increase with rise in construction of commercial
infrastructure. The players with aggressive marketing strategies and
comprehensive product portfolios will grow at a faster rate. The emerging trends
in technology and marketing indicate that the industry is likely to consolidate in
the coming years with industry leaders improving their market share. Some of the
fundamentals of the book are exterior paints, rapid drying stain and blister
resistant house paint, exterior white paint, flat exterior paint, exterior alkyd paint,
green trim paint, outside white house paint, hi hiding gloss white house paint,
white primer, exterior white house paint, speciality paints, book cloth coating,
upholstery fabric coating, green epoxy polyamide flexible fire retardant coating,
fire retardant clear topcoats, ignition waterproofing seal coating, polyurethane
paper coating, fluorescent gravure ink, industrial paints, aluminum baking
enamel, gloss black enamel, corrosion resistant baking primer, heat resistant
primer, orange baking enamel, purple baking enamel, black baking enamel, red
baking enamel, blue baking enamel etc. This book is the outgrowth offered in the
chemistry and chemical engineering of organic polymeric and resinous
substances. Needless to say such a book is not available because of the rapidity
of growth in the polymer field; it has been difficult to resist the temptation to all
with new discoveries and products. The book is emphasized on manufacturing of
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different types of paints, enamels and allied products. It was purposely made
wide, so that the book could be used as a text regardless to particular field of
interest. All the chapters are introduced separately with simpler language. The
book will be very resourceful for technocrats, new entrepreneurs, industrialists
and for those who wants to diversify into this field.
An adhesive is a material used for holding two surfaces together. In the service
condition that way adhesives can be called as “Social” as they unite individual
parts creating a whole. A useful way to classify adhesives is by the way they
react chemically after they have been applied to the surfaces to be joined. There
is a huge range of adhesives, and one appropriate for the materials being joined
must be chosen. Gums and resins are polymeric compounds and manufactured
by synthetic routes. Gums and resins largely used in water or other solvent
soluble form for providing special properties to some formulations. More than
95% of total adhesive used worldwide are based on synthetic resins. Gums and
resins have wide industrial applications. They are used in manufacture of
lacquers, printing inks, varnishes, paints, textiles, cosmetics, food and other
industries. Increase in disposable income levels, rising GDP and booming retail
markets are propelling growth in packaging and flexible packaging industry.
Growth of disposable products is expected to increase, which leads to increase in
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consumption of adhesives in packaging industry. The global value of adhesive
resins market is estimated to be $11,339.66 million and is projected to grow at a
CAGR of about 4.88% in coming years. Rapid urbanization coupled with growing
infrastructure and real estate construction projects is projected to further fuel
demand for adhesives in India. This handbook covers photographs of plant &
machinery with supplier’s contact details and manufacturing aspects of various
adhesives, glues & resins. The major contents of the book are glues of animal
origin, fish glues, animal glues, casein glues & adhesives, blood albumen glues,
amino resin adhesives, cyanoacrylate adhesives, epoxy resin adhesives,
phenolic resin adhesives, polychloroprene resin adhesives, polysulfide sealants
& adhesives, resorcinolic adhesives, furan resin adhesives, lignin adhesives,
polyamide adhesives, rosin adhesive, tannin adhesives, terpene based
adhesives, starch adhesives, acrylic adhesives and sealants, pressure sensitive
adhesives, hot melt adhesives, alkyd resins, acrylic modified alkyd resins, alkyd
–amino combinations based on neem oil, amino resins, carbohydrate modified
phenol- formaldehyde resins, epoxy resins etc. It will be a standard reference
book for professionals, entrepreneurs, those studying and researching in this
important area and others interested in the field of adhesives, glues & resins
technology.
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Jute & Coir are one of the important fibre crops in India. India is the largest
producer of Jute & Coir, contributing more than 60% of the total world production.
Besides being the cheapest and the most important material of all textile fibers,
Jute & Coir products are bio-degradable eco-friendly with numerous
environmental advantages. The Demand of Jute and Coir Products are
increasing rapidly because of their environment friendly nature. Jute is one of the
most affordable natural fibers and is second only to cotton in amount produced
and variety of uses of vegetable fibers. Jute fibers are composed primarily of the
plant materials cellulose and lignin. Jute is the name of the plant or fiber that is
used to make burlap, hessian or gunny cloth. Coir is a versatile natural fibre
extracted from mesocarp tissue, or husk of the coconut fruit. Generally fibre is of
golden color when cleaned after removing from coconut husk; and hence named
as “The Golden Fibre". This Book aims at providing a thorough understanding
and analysis of the Jute & Coir sector. The book discusses the overview of the
Jute & Coir along with their Classification, Structure, Properties and
Manufacturing Process of different products. Few major contents of the Book are
Jute Cultivation, Coconut Cultivation, Jute Yarn, Sutli & Hessian Cloth, Jute
Twine (Jute Rope), Gunny Bags, Jute Garments, Jute Shopping Bags, Gunny
Bags (Jute Bags) Manufacturing, Handmade Paper from Jute, Environment
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Pollution and Effluent Treatment of Jute, Coir Fibre, Coir Pith, Biomass Charcoal
Briquetting from Jute and Coir Waste, Rubberized Coir Mattresses, Coir Pith for
Absorption and Recovery of Oil from Contaminated Sites, Application of Coir in
Agricultural Textiles, Manufacture of Coir Corrugated Roofing Sheet, Coir
Machinery Manufacturers, Importers of Coir Products. It also contains the
Product and Machinery photographs, Name of Indian Buying Agents of Coir
Products with their contact details. The purpose of this book is to provide
information to new Entrepreneurs, Technocrats, Students and Professionals.
Phenolic resins, also known as phenol–formaldehyde resins, are synthetic
polymers that are produced from the reaction of phenol or substituted phenol with
formaldehyde at high temperatures. These are widely used in wood adhesives,
molding compounds, and laminates. The resins are flame-retardant, demonstrate
high heat resistance, high tensile strength, and low toxicity, and generate low
smoke. In the report, the phenolic resins market is segmented on the basis of
product type, application, and region. Phenolic Resin Market size estimated to
reach at USD 19.13 billion in 2026. Alongside, the market is anticipated to grow
at a CAGR of 5.4% during the forecast period. The global phenolic resins market
has experienced a notable growth and it has been projected that the global
market will see stable growth during the forecast period. The high mechanical
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strengths, low toxicity, heat resistance, low smoke and other several properties
has made the phenolic resins to make their use in the applications such as in
laminations, wood adhesives, molding compound, construction, automobile and
others. Growing demand of these applications has increased the production of
phenolic resins to meet the current market demand. Also, phenolic resins is used
in flame retardant which is very crucial for automobiles and aircrafts. This book
basically deals with general reaction of phenols with aldehydes, the resoles,
curing stages of resoles, kinetics of a stage reaction, chemistry of curing
reactions, kinetics of the curing reaction, the novolacs, decomposition products of
resites, acid cured resites, composition of technical resites, mechanisms of
rubber vulcanization with phenolic resins, thermosetting alloy adhesives, vinyl
phenolic structural adhesives, nitrile phenolic structural adhesives, phenolic
resins in contact adhesives, chloroprene phenolic contact adhesives, nitrile
phenolic contact adhesives, phenolic resins in pressure sensitive adhesives,
rubber reinforcing resins, resorcinol formaldehyde latex systems, phenolic resin
chemistry, bio-based phenolic resins, flexibilization of phenolic resins, floral foam
(Phenolic Foam) with resin manufacturing, lignin-based phenol formaldehyde
(LPF) resins, phenol formaldehyde resin, alkaline phenol formaldehyde resin,
furfuryl alcohol phenol urea formaldehyde resin, phenol formaldehyde resin (Shell
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Sand Resin), phenol formaldehyde resin (Cold Box Resin), effluent treatment
plant, standards and legislation, marketing of thermoset resins, process flow
sheet, sample plant layout and photographs of machinery with supplier’s contact
details. A total guide of phenolic resins and entrepreneurial success in one of
today's most lucrative resin industry. This book is one-stop guide to one of the
fastest growing sectors, where opportunities abound for manufacturers, retailers,
and entrepreneurs. This is the only complete handbook on Phenolic resins.
The use of paints, varnishes and enamels for decoration is nearly as old as
human culture itself. These are widely used in homes as well as in industry
because painted surfaces are attractive and easy to keep clean. Paint is
generally made up of a pigment. It is a chemical material, which alters the color
of reflected or transmitted light due to wavelength-selective absorption. Varnish is
a transparent, hard, protective finish or film primarily used in wood finishing but
also for other materials. Varnish is traditionally a combination of a drying oil, a
resin, and a thinner or solvent. The technology of paints, varnishes and enamels
is changing rapidly and becoming more complex each day. The paint industry is
an important segment of the chemical industry. Enamel paint is paint that air
dries to a hard, usually glossy, finish, used for coating surfaces that are outdoors
or otherwise subject to wear or variations in temperature. The Indian paint
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industry has seen a gradual shift in the preferences of people from the traditional
whitewash to higher quality paints like emulsions and enamel paints with
improvement in lifestyle. India is the second largest consumer of paint in Asia.
Over the past few years, the Indian paint market has substantially grown and
caught the attention of many major players. The market for paints in India is
expected to grow at 1.5 times to 2 times GDP growth rate in the coming years. In
terms of volumes, pigments demand is expected to reach 4.4 million tonnes. Due
to increased Government funding for infrastructure, demand for paints both in
industrial and decorative segment is set to rise, thereby rendering Indian paint
industry to be poised for further growth. This handbook is designed for use by
everyone engaged in the paints, pigments, varnishes and enamels industry. It
provides all the information of the various formulae and processes of paints,
pigments, varnishes and enamels. The major content of the book are paint
testing, color in paint, maintenance paints, emulsion paints, exterior or interior
paints, exterior or interior multicolor paints, exterior swimming pool paints and
enamels, interior ceiling paints, metal paints, marine paints, enamel paints,
interior fire- retardant paints, interior gloss paints, paint formulation, manufacture
of natural copal varnishes, floor paints and enamels, varnishes, lacquers and
floor finishes, white pigments, colored pigments, pigment dispersion etc. The
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book contains addresses of plant & machinery suppliers with their Photographs.
It will be a standard reference book for professionals, entrepreneurs, those
studying and researching in this important area and others interested in the field
of paints, pigments, varnishes and enamels technology. TAGS Starting Paint
Production Business, How to Start Paint Manufacturing Industry, Business Plan
for Paint Industry, How to Start Successful Manufacturing Business, Paint
Manufacturing Business Plan, Paint Production Process, Paint Business Plan,
Paint Production, Paint Production Business Plan, How to Start Paint Production
Business, Paint Manufacturing, Planning in Paint Manufacturing Industry,
Process Plants for Paint Industry, Paint Making Process, Paint Manufacturing
Process, Process of Paint Production, How to Manufacture Paint, Paint
Manufacturing Machines, Resin Manufacture, Resin Manufacturing, Resin
Manufacturing Plant, Manufacturing Process of Resins, How to Start Resin
Manufacturing Business, Resin Manufacturing Process, Process of Making
Resin, Powder Coatings Manufacturing, Powder Coatings Manufacture,
Manufacturing Process for Powder Coatings, Powder Coating Manufacturing
Process, Powder Coating Production Equipment, Powder Coating Plant,
Manufacture of Natural Copal Varnishes, Method of Heating, Manufacture of
Black Varnishes, Black Varnish Manufacture, Manufacture of Spirit Varnishes,
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Floor Paints and Enamels, Interior Concrete Paints and Enamels, Exterior White
Enamels, Exterior or Interior Enamels, Varnishes, Lacquers and Floor Finishes,
Furniture Rubbing Varnish, Epoxy-Amine Clear Coating, White Pigment
Evaluation Methods, Colored Pigments, Mill Base Formulation, Plasticizers,
Oxygenated Solvents, Wood Coatings, Paint and Varnish Removers, Solvent
Paint and Varnish Removers, Formulation of Varnish Removers, Chemical
Removers, Non Chlorinated Solvent Paint Removers, Removal of Epoxies,
Mechanism of Paint Removal, Methods of Paint Removal, Manufacturing
Process of Paint Remover Paint, Paint Removers Production, How to Remove
Paint With Chemical, Powder Coating & Paint Remover, Paint Remover Industry,
Manufacture of Paint Removers, Paint Removing Methods, Methods for Testing
Paints, Color in Paint, Maintenance Paints, Emulsion Paints, Exterior or Interior
Paints, Exterior or Interior White Multicolor Paint, Exterior Swimming Pool Paints
and Enamels, Interior Flat White Ceiling Paint, Interior Ceiling Paints, Metal
Paints, Gray Automotive Enamel, Aluminum Paint, Maintenance Paints and
Coatings, Paint Formulation, Paint Formulation and Process, Paint Formulation
Guide, Laboratory Equipment, Color Testing, Color Formulation, Emulsion
Formation, Formulation of Solvent, Marine Paints, Npcs, Niir, Process
Technology Books, Business Consultancy, Business Consultant, Project
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Identification and Selection, Preparation of Project Profiles, Startup, Business
Guidance, Business Guidance to Clients, Startup Project, Startup Ideas, Project
For Startups, Startup Project Plan, Business Start-Up, Business Plan for Startup
Business, Great Opportunity for Startup, Small Start-Up Business Project, Best
Small and Cottage Scale Industries, Startup India, Stand Up India, Small Scale
Industries, New Small Scale Ideas for Powder Coating Manufacturing, Paint
Removers Production Business Ideas You Can Start on Your Own, Small Scale
Paint Formulation Processing, Guide to Starting and Operating Small Business,
Business Ideas for Paint Manufacturing, How to Start Paint Manufacturing
Business, Starting Paint Manufacturing, Start Your Own Paint Removers
Production Business, Powder Coating Manufacturing Business Plan, Business
Plan for Resin Manufacturing, Small Scale Industries in India, Color Formulation
Based Small Business Ideas in India, Small Scale Industry You Can Start on
Your Own, Business Plan for Small Scale Industries, Set Up Powder Coating
Manufacturing, Profitable Small Scale Manufacturing, How to Start Small
Business in India, Free Manufacturing Business Plans, Small and Medium Scale
Manufacturing, Profitable Small Business Industries Ideas, Business Ideas for
Startup
Lubricating oils are specially formulated oils that reduce friction between moving
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parts and help maintain mechanical parts. Lubricating oil is a thick fatty oil used
to make the parts of a machine move smoothly. The lubricants market is growing
due to the growing automotive industry, increased consumer awareness and
government regulations regarding lubricants. Lubricants are used in vehicles to
reduce friction, which leads to a longer lifespan and reduced wear and tear on
the vehicles. The growth of lubricants usage in the automotive industry is mainly
due to an increasing demand for heavy duty vehicles and light passenger
vehicles, and an increase in the average lifespan of the vehicles. As saving
conventional resources and cutting emissions and energy have become central
environmental matters, the lubricants are progressively attracting more consumer
awareness. Greases are made by using oil (typically mineral oil) and mixing it
with thickeners (such as lithium-based soaps). They may also contain additional
lubricating particles, such as graphite, molybdenum disulfide, or
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE, aka Teflon). White grease is made from inedible
hog fat and has a low content of free fatty acids. Yellow grease is made from
darker parts of the hog and may include parts used to make white grease. Brown
grease contains beef and mutton fats as well as hog fats. Synthetic grease may
consist of synthetic oils containing standard soaps or may be a mixture of
synthetic thickeners, or bases, in petroleum oils. Silicones are greases in which
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both the base and the oil are synthetic. Asia-Pacific represents the largest and
the fastest growing market, with volume sales projected to grow at a CAGR of
5% over the analysis period. Automotive lubricants represents the largest product
market, with engine oils generating a major chunk of the revenues. The market
for industrial lubricants is supported by the huge demand for industrial engine oils
and growing consumption of process oils. The major content of the book are
Food and Technical Grade White Oils and Highly Refined Paraffins, Base Oils
from Petroleum, Formulation of Automotive Lubricants, Lubricating Grease,
Aviation Lubricants, Formulation and Structure of Lubricating Greases, Marine
Lubricants, Industrial Lubricants, Refining of Petroleum, Lubricating Oils,
Greases and Solid Lubricants, Refinery Products, Crude Distillation and
Photographs of Machinery with Suppliers Contact Details. This book will be a
mile stone for its readers who are new to this sector, will also find useful for
professionals, entrepreneurs, those studying and researching in this important
area.
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